
THE DANGERS OF MOSOPOLY. .COURT CALENDAli Democratic registrars from Burke

The Times folly agrees with the . county have 'beeu indicted "and the Cotton Ginning.w;W!nCTfnn MftsRfincrer when it Ul IfHAiNJvLaiX ourtiiuit wuxvi tvej uui, cans have summoned sixteen
negroes Irom Mo'ganton to testify;OCTOBER TERM 1900, COMsays that if, there is any worse
against them. Mr. Simmons is lookMENCING OCTOBER 15th, HON,thing in American politics, next
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THESE MONTHS, .
- "35

ing alter the case aid promisesto imperialism, it is the trust bus ,H. R. STARBDCK, JUDGE PRE
to make it as warm for the falseSIDING.inessthe vast. and,, nftst .rapid

growth of monopoly. It is a giant swearers as he di-- i for - those "in Win- -

stoa immediately preceding the August
e'eciion! Ex.

of bugest proportions and with an
appetite that knows-- not satisfy- -

. THURSDAY 1ST WEEK. '

E. A. Gupton -- vs Fannie M.
iDg. It has the anaconda grip

The Raleigh Times is the successo

The V7eldon Fair

OCT. 30, 31, AJSD W. 1 AND 2

XT""Vt xirnrMrririand the alligator gorge. It is a
positive, most ; aggressive menace Now that the eolton season Is with us, we hav for sale Rubber

Gandy and Leather Belting, Lace Leather. Lace Strlogi, Belt, liooks,
Punches, Coppr RiveU and Bars, Files for Sharpening Gin. .

to the business of the entire coun-

try. What it cannot destroy it
LIVER PILLS

Cure Constipation and Billion snes.

lljrioo Go Cents. .
crrinn and holds. It is a human

28.

29.
3- -

3- -

34.
37- -

to the Press-Visito- r, and is a rattling

good evening paper. Our sprightly

young friend John Wilbur Jenkins, is

the new editor, and John C. Drewry

is the general manager. It is taking

the ''press dispatches" and claims the

largest "city circulation" of any paper

published in Raleigh. We wish it

great success under the , new

devil more . rapacious than any
thing in fiction pr poetry. Frank-

enstein was a little baby to it.

Hawkins. V
Green, et al vs. Gupton.
Burnett vs Sledge.
Allen vs Dement.
State ex rel Gillvs Gulley, Adm.

State ex rel Richards vs Massen-burg- .

.

James Stokes vs Williams et al
D. M. Mills vs Tillet Chavis. .

FRIDAY 1ST WEEK. v
Bullock
Allen vs Ford. --

Wilder vs Pippin. .

Hayes & Fuller vs Gupton.
Sberrod vs Vass.
Pearce vs Farrer.

LARGE EXHIBITS,Everybody has experience as to
the necessity and advantage of

ROGERS' FAMOUS '
- CHILL TONIC.

Tateliw anl Gnaranteed to Cnr
Chills and Fevir, or monPT retnnded.
Trice 50 CVnts. For eal bv

healthv. open competition. Let FOR THE ENGINES;46.
5- -

58.
60.

We get the following from tne any nwe uuh-wb- u uw.o. 6.
Gastonia News: control of a market in any one com

The selection of Mr. P. H. Cooke modity, and the; way the price AYCOCIE 0HU6 CO..
1xvwbcbu, N. C. ftas Bryan-Stevenso- n sub-elect-

or for rushes up: Competition is the life 65; 4 We Lave Maehioe Oils, Cylinder Oil. Bed Lead Beltiof , Asbestus
Sheet and Wick Packing and Hemp Packing.fetanufactnrcd by tbe Apx Mf Co.,Gaston county is a good one and will 0f trade and the best protection to J 66.

Apex, N. C.meet the approval of the Democrats of tbe consumers. With no competi- - 67. ; Perry ys Perry
tne county, Mr. iooxe win mane a Pearce vs Pearce.63.

.Co vs Wester For Sale.Florence Wagon169.f ,Croratn- - tion as to prices. -- Man: is-gre- edy

f.

s'lates both Mr. Cooke and the Demo- - d many men operate without ai

shadow of conscience. There, is
cratic party upon bis selection. Com- -

probably less honesty of a genuinementing on the selection the Raleigh
kind now in the world than there

One pair good mals, also doable wag-
on and harness. Apply to

. M. F. Hood.
Loolsbnrff, N. C.

Undertaking.
Mr J. W. Wi1H;in n Tina hririr of

BIG TOUKHdiyiEIiT,

GRAND MILITARY DISPLAY

FREE VAUDEVILLE,

FINE RACDNG,

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS,

has been in more than an hundred

& Gulley.
Beasley vs Dean, et al.
Perry et al vs Perry.

SATURDAY 1ST WEEK; '
In Re Will, Tempie Coripedge
. vs Hodge Goppedge.
Allen Bros & Hill vs J R Alford.
E M Gupton vs G H Thomas.

"

MONDAY, 2ND WEEK.

Mr. Cooke is a son of Hon Charts
Cooke, of Franklin xounty, and comes years, when Alexander rope wrote

73- -

the Undertaking Department of the J What a man want when be it picklog and ginning cotton It
Macon Furniture Company, and I something to eat. We have Meat, llama. Lard, Flour. Sugar. Coffee,of a stock to do his duty and do it that "an honest man is the noblest

well wherever his party may put him. WOrkofGod." They were scarce will be glad to have calla from those North Carolina Herrings, North Carolina Mollete, Cheese, Oat Flakee
requinug uis services. ix tuuuitT i gm&i Hominy, lllce, Halt.then. Do thev abound now? How
umii:t!ui luuciaia aiiu iun cuis, with the assist- - - . non the olde necessary arrangements. " .

ance of Marion Butler, succeeded Jehovah- -toralethe one law of
- - i 1 ; v tt J i I

77.
79- -geiung me grann jury in mc rcucrai ntn nlWs as you , wond be
So. Loaisb&r.iyialc

ACADEMY,

if Court at Greensboro; to find true

bills" against six registrars for refus-

ing to register a few illegal voters in
I the August election. Mr. Simmftns

84.
85.

done by.
The trusts are to the front, have

possession of the country and the
millions of toilers and bread win E. S.MORTON, A.B. - PkixcipaiJ SBERS.FOB. HODSners are the victims. The whole 87.

In Re the Will of Isley Gilliam.
Wester vs Moore.
W. P., Neal & Co. ysE T Cooke.
Burnett vs Burnett.
Gilliam & Harrison vs A N Cul- -

lom. '

D M Mills vs Chavis & Cop--

pedge. , "
.

Mosely vs Ball.
Cooper vs Jones. -
Gupton vs Davis.
Waddell vs Ed wards.
Harris vs Harris.
Allen Bros & Hill vs Harrison.

thing is upside , down topsy-tu- r

vy. The present Republican gov-- j 88 . terms:
Primary, per month,

;.j employed able counsel, and went in

: person to Greensboro, to back up the
j men who had done only their duty,
j; The District Attorney and his cohorts
?; pressed for a trial of the cases at the

present term, but Judge Boyd, contin --

ued the trials to the next term of 'the

$2.50 We hare Obelisk Flour, Daolap Flour, Anchor Flour, Haof, ;iew
3.50 Oat Flake, Cheese, Beer, Hams, "Meat, 8a gar, Cjfxee, Tea, Meal,

First Regiment Virginia Band,

And every kind of aaaierosot. Heiaeei Tlx tf co t!lKi..rrv!,
Premloa LIt 8nt en ArpUeatlon.

Intermediate,
Advanced,

eminent is practically owned by 89.
yery rich men by plutocrats with

money bags. This is. true 92- -

every word of it. The awful con- - 4- -

4-5- 0 1 Canted Goods, &e.
1.00Incidental Fees, per year,

Excellent references.
ditions are the fruits of this party j 94

; Court in February. The truth about
the matter is that the Federal Courts

', have no jurisdiction in such cases, but in power w"ho are the agents of the THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY,millionaire crowd. Any party

Uf ii 1UU1V We have them when you want one. Always com to ee us when
Oners fine up-to-da- te policies for I you want goods' and we will do our best to please you. W. B. GREEN, Sccrctm-r- .

it was the purpose of the Radieals 'and
Marion Butler to try and frighten the
Registrars from doing thair duty. In
this they have. failed, as they tailed in
August to retain the State under fusion

and negro rule,.

protection or investment. ADsoiute

tbat fosters trusts, builds up mo-

nopoly is the enemy of the people,
of the country, of true civilization.
Stamp out competition and stamp
out true liberty, the right to live,
the right to trade, to sow and
reap. You cannot injure 72,000,- -

MOTION DOCKET. .

1. Pullen vs Harris.
2. Perry vs Jackscn.
3. Cooke vs Ellis, Admr.

4. - Spruill vs Jackson.
5. Person vs Montgomery.
6. Morris & Son vs Alston.

7. ' Mitchell & Staley vs Galley,
8: Perry vs Hayes.

9. Perry et al vs Pinnell,
10. Harris vs Richards.

Respectfully,

safety. Linrgeet Dividend, annual
or deferred, has most economical
management and is the strongest
company in the whole-- world to-d-ay

though several years younger than
other leading companies. - Strictly
mutual it'oHers the best inducements

! Bryan and Stevenson come in for
very little thought in the approaching 000 out of 76,000,000 people by a

to thinking men and women who HICKS & ALLEN.will investigate its splendid methods.
Write for further information to

W. J. WlXGATE, Agt.,
Wake Forest, N. C.

' election , in this State, the Senatorial system of monopoly without inju- -
question seeming to monopolize the to the itself,ry vePy government

i attention of every thing and every- -
Si body. The: wrangle over the senator- - great menace to human

ship is beginning to border on the rights and human happiness and
is disgraceful, and it is about to become individual success and' the very
; the prevailing opinion that a mistake 8afety of free institutions in the

was made in deciding to hold a nri-- . . ... .

11. innstian vs xarooro or vvneiess
1 2. Benton vs Collins.

13. Davis & Tant vs White.

15. Perry vs Taylor.
16. Mitchell '& Staley vs Galley. "

ATECONOMY TO TRADEITSNOTICE.r nmvi aniia onrl nAma. rf tha m
that "ro'"'u"vu """C-"- " 6'- -maxv. We believe, as a rale, - Having qualified aa Administratrix of I

Wiley AyeM-ue- , dpcrned, all person owingprimaries are a good thing, but a bad gantic trusts operating under the
nta estate are hereby notified to make pay FALL FUMITME- - SALE.STORE'S.time was selected to inaugurate them patronage and influence of the re ment at once, and tboM holding claim
against naid Mtnt will present them on or
before October 5th. 1101, or this notice wiU

17. Brown vs Town of Loaisburg.
18. Cooper vs Griffin.

19. Wilson vs Gulley.

20. Trus'tees Wake Forest College vs

Gulley, Admr. -

be pleaded in bar of their recorery.
This October 5th. 1!H)0.

Fannie Aymcce, Administratrix.

LAND FOR SALE.

IN BUYING OUR STOCK OP.

NEW FALL GOODS During the remainder of September and October21,

2 2,

in this State. Greenville Reflector. publican government as at present
The editor of tbe-TiM-

ES is prepared constituted with that arch-traito- r

to agree with the Reflector. We hear and crazy protectionist William
of very few Democrats in this section McKiniey at its head,
who think that it was a good thing to The sole policy of the fallen and
call a Senatorial primary at this time, vicious Republican party is to cre- -

while on the other hand nearly all ate monopoly. To this end,,, the
agree that it was a big mistake. The highest tariff tax ever levied in
editor of 4he Times was amemberof this or any free country is levied
the platform committee of the last in these United States. It is near- -

I have several tracts (from 20 to
Cooke vs Bunn.
Crudup vs; Thomas.
Ellis, Admr, vs Masscnburg, et al.
Wainwright vs Bobbitt.

we have tried la every war possible to make it profitable for oar200 acres) of land iu Dunns, Harris, offer the tmblie some tpeclallj attractive Talas lo
rranknnton and ixjuisburc Town- - customers. Every article we oner I the beet to be had for the price24

25 ships for sale. Persons wishing to T

Ti'inn nr.fl ATnrlintii CI to il r I26. Pullen vs Green- -

27. Egerton & Mann vs Fuller, Admr

we ask. bhrewd buyers will be glad to tee and take advantage 01
the bargains named below.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e 801U, 8kirU Jacket and Capes, a magnlf
icent display, eyery one attractive. New, Fashionable mud Cheap.

buy can find out prices, locations
and terms by callinjr. on

II. C. Keabxet.
33 Louisburg, N. C, Sept. 23, 1900.State Convention and cast his vote My three times as high now as the Timberlake vs Gupton.

Connor & Simpson vs Andrews. Skirte, some as low as $1.00. Ladles 8alU 13.00 to 1B.00 and perfect
fit tine. A look at our Capes and Jackets Is all tbat Is necessary to3 against the plan of primary, adopted, great Henry Clav said more than a 35

FOR SALE.
I hare for sale a good horse, one-hor- se

wagon and harness, one buggy

FURN J TU RE.
This Is tbs seaioo of ths year wten yea LoU Uk ctr

your house and seo what articles of Fornllure yea tfrd. V g

and he is yet of the opinion that it was half century ago should he tolera- - Breedlove vs Usry.

jj a proper vote. Just what we antici- - ted in any country. It is a tariff 3s- - Wheless vs Sturgis.
pated is happening, and no doubt the to onnresa nine men in ever tn. 39- - Taylor vs Brewer.

become a purchaser..
Remarkable values in op to date Drees Goods.
All Wool Homespun 40 cents, Talus 50 seots.and harness and one good milk eow.
All Wool 38 inch Coverts CO cents, Talus 73 eeoU.
All Wool S2 inch Venetians $1.00, Tains $1.50.
20 Bolts Changeable Worsted at 10 cents, well worth 15 to 20

cents and the most attractive and varied line of Black Dress Goods
we have ever offered before. - .

Lars long felt the neceasity of some otefal piece of Furtils:',
but have gone oo. and on eulleriog locooventeoce at.1 cty
because of the oatlay of money it would require. vr! i

removed this didcolty. Wo will tell you what yoa-t- f

We have a full line of trimming to match every pleeo of dress

three gentlemen of .the committee and to make the one man rich at 4?'
' (there were only five members present the expense of the nine. The Re-- 4
1 when the platform regarding the pri- - publican party is a party now" of 43

I mary was adopted) who disagreed with the rich and for the rich and by 44
jj us, are now of the opinion that they the rich. It is conducted all the 4S'
;' made a mistake. A "legalized" pri- - time with an eye single to the en- - 4?

jj mary may work all right, but we do richment of the few and the de- - 48'
jj not believe that the Senatorial canvass spoiling of the many. A govern- - 4
j? as it is now going on will make many ment that is operated against the 51'

, Apply to
Mas. Pattib 8. Pittxaw, '

Lonisbarg, N. C 1

"
MORE CONVENIENT

THAN LOCAL FACTORIES.

I can sell you T. H. Raney's Outfit
for Ten Dollars. With it any house-
keeper will be able to can all her sur-
plus fruits and vegetables ready lor
market or home use. The fruit when
cannned remains as natural as
when gathered. It works on No. 7

goods in the house, also all tbe newest in linings and stiffening.

Ellis, Admr vs Hazlewood.
Allen Bros. & Hill vsR &GRR
Dean vs Perry.
Pittman, Admr vs Egerton. -

Gee vs fill et al.
Mitchell vs Dent.'

Mann vs Egerton.
Phillips vs Alford.
Harrison vs Harrison.
Gulley, Admr, vs Moore.
Baker vs Rodgers.
Cullom vs Inscoc.
Cooke vs journegan. -

Denton vs Dean.

Oar prices will astonUVyoa. Call and t fc--aero trifle.

yourself.
jrriends for the proposed measure. . true interests of the neonle and fort 53

Bureaux, Bedsteads, Washstands,...
the benefit of the- - wealthy ;is a

Thb Philadelphia Tim es fought curse and a disgrace and should
and 8 stoves or Fmall furnace. 1 will
sell you the canning outfit or will
come to your home and can on
shares.

J. O. Sledge & Co.,
Stallings, N. C.

Agent for Franklin county.

Tables, &c.f &c.f from $1.00 up.

MACON FURNITURE CO. I6l'
63.

Bryan with vigor and ability in 1896, be driven from power.
-- and since. It is a gold paper with In Delaware the Democratic tic

leaning. It has announced didate lor govornor is Mr. Peter J.
, itself now as for Bryan and the De- - Ford. He is a man of sense. In

VUpchurch et al vs Chavis & Cop-pedg- e.

-

Davis vs Champion.mocracy. It will add to Bryan's en. speaking the other day. he said of
terprise. In announcing this purpose the Democratic party what is true 74. Allen Bros & Hill vs Pearce
itsaia: .

' m nriii, Bnrna for,ita tt,. 7. nugnes vs Meaaows.
V4 1J.I T . . U DW Ul AH.UAtik3 1 I 1 II llll I ciMPAM mi83. Kearney vs Branch. ."ah oi me evils and the penis of virtues we may admit :

86. Sheann vs Portis Exploration Co.
! rnJ1!? . .The Democratic party, by its

91. Hill et al vs Askew & Loyd. WHffT IS IT"hL ,: r Vfcl 7 7- -
"

x " nist0r7 and 8 traditions, Btands
atSZf lhf PMgi. to conduct the government Cases not reached on the day set ingovernment threatened A I f-- i tViA KanaRt. rtt tViP nannli an4 5f ! : . . .. . this Calendar, will not lose their place,TZ ;"e(l I! the people who must conduct it

but will be heard on the day follow- -w. uunai LUdL Tl)e Tifljes,No military glory or enterprise Plants Queen Quality, Zieglers (a nsw lot just received) and tbeif u from tb Principle ing,
LI. C Godman line for ladies. The men and boys are cot forgotten. YOU WEED?n J h in l?B Peopie ana in mem W. K. A. Williams,

Clerk' Superior Court.
auu luc "P-sm- an oi .tne"u7m. aione is found true basis of I

we nave a nne variety to snow mem.
Our shoes please those who want the best.uuuiuauuu, a representative ot one

oi these great trusts, ia calling upon RICHMOND VA.nis leiiow-capitali- sts for contributions CONCERNING THE PRIMARY. NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. Oar Bayer has lait returned from the NorthernXLXrU'JJ!,rJ?- - We.are geutag n,or and more
The tax book will be open at Itoflatednd(alsenr(in-ri- i. Th. . K'08" wilh' " campaign of tbe DAILY AND SUNDAY

Markets. lie bought largely and at noprecedeaWKl
low price. The purchases Icclode all tie newest
and tooet fashionable styles for Fall and WicUr

. r J the following places on the days
named for the purpose of collect- -

ernment thus controlled has found its caDQ,jdates before the Senatorial pri- -

X A. J t1 A 1 Artl Wear. o matter what yoa need io car line tjjinjfiwwQUB jorme year iwv: A irntlii, rkl 11 ((fittest expression in schemes of milU mary. If the contest continues to be
tary conquest, and the blood and waged until the day .of election with Gold Mine Township, at Center- - iwuuia vuij' x,jj. ma? rest assared that io oar Urge sod well atscrted

stock of Gents' Faraliblofs yoa will find It.ucurcui me nation are poured out f,- -. .uu MnnA nf in
Stal- -

dependence that America has alwivs ictory of August will be forgotten in t?.' t J.i,:" V 1 The next few month, win cot- -t the Pre.Mv.

- Our Fall Hats, Suits, Shirts,
Claimed tor all mankind. the most humiliating defeat on Nov. .niA p,i, flf 10 idiuoiii month wiu inciud tbe iDorani

1 - -- Vine, rriaay, 1. - ot the President and the cIom of the aeooodimperialism, mihtaryism, are the na- - 6th. - Franklinton Township.at Frank- - ewion of the Kiny-su- m comn. .
tUral Outgrowth Of Commercialism in . r Thb Daily Tim la pecalUrly nued toeorerJe The campaign now being waged by linton, Saturday, Oct. 13. the entire aeii,wiuntf an AoiUtedrTorta;itapontics, 01 tne power of the few over lBrff ,aff of bpi' coriipnienu turoogb--
thevmanv the the aspirants and their over-zealo- us u.anMi0 wnsnip, at ropiar out the state, ita corespondent, elevation of ; money Sprinirs, Tuesday, Oct-2- 3. t u lmportoDt new point, jtam timm luw no
above manhood, with all the of supporters is not calculated to up- - sad. u pnnt thenvwi u it oeean, wd

. ... sy&icra llarriS ut CllftOnS tao reulalOWnsnip, th man Thi Tun geU til Ur dispecial privileges and corrupt control build the Democratic party. They Mill WadnpRair Cirt. 94. - an the ume. trotMoiij reported and nnbued
s

u- - T5..ul: - . I . . l " ' 1 in any raruouiw.iuai we ttuuiiwn party since the should remember that house ri v dert TThvoqvIIIa TnntV:n .iW th TmBa. first Cof all, U a newspaper . nd
irlnun2 thecivil ; war has increasinel v fostered. . . .. .i ... . . I TU J ra 3 s i o." iu, kiuu xor (catnerlDir and

news are ansarpaaaed in the Knnth Tmagainst itseii cannot stana ana 80lcwrui uyt "c. o.
The upholders of this system are them "Clothing - Clothing.

s a . .

conduct their fikhl as to render a ' mn?f cr?efc ffwnship.at Laurel

Underwear and Cravats

Are comlnfc lo every day, aed we ksve soaelliojc olco to h rbstter yoa are ready to boy cr cot it will psy yoo to txa ss I
the many new talngs we've joit received.

Toorsrespectfolly,

TimM doee not attempt to ree with Ita tab.aeribera on all qaea lona of the day. Nor &-o-

It Insist tht Ita eatiarribers ahoald afree withselves aware of its hollo wness, and are
It. Thi Timbs la clear, concise, conautent. In- - Icalling for aid from the money power Br7an majorit7 in North Carolina a Cypress Creek Township, at1 uuriiobby, without doubt the beet and cheapest lice ofuej'cuufui suu luioruai.

aOCCltAfl th1 mttm I Mft Tl . Tfl V Tt A I"? tl I OnU. V & J XT' ft a V . 1w. . . r-- . r v i j w m u wu u la uui aasa lu uh nil rui . n m v n m.nsi m nnw rm an wio uoisicr u uji ioi umc longer' matter oi ap aosoiuie certainty, i ncy Voting Flace, Monday, Oc. 29- - 1 HRTfm r 1BL 11111 Ttmn snVt14 ' ' " v w mm w w ssa ,
snouia moreover rememoer mat nmei JuOUisDarir xownsniD, at uoon ' A,i1I-n- a udat timk ufiooi jw uCtnuu.

The strike in the Pennsylvania Coal Democratic Congressional nominees House every day except legal holi- - three' moLth.. or to ee'taor .u "on thi or m 1 8ee s for wearables." We haTe an endless chala of bargains all
.days. l urge upon tax payers w ,u0nrifT;; r.r."1.?" wuu u ulB "w.nelds is still unsettled. Both sides are are in the field whose chances of elec- - new nfnmntlv T snnA( inrinTcrA I A IWATS BtAtO If T A T I. V a Tu-if- u a vi- u c r Yours moat reepectfully.determined. tion Will be lessoned br TIMES ldered dby bickerings th fa. Uw for what tength Of time.

dissensions within the ' ranks. Smith- - " I , .
' -

P, If. & B. Z. "EGERTON.franklin iimes 3 montns 25 cents, field Herald STRICKLAND & WHELESS.H. C. Keart. Sheril I
1

S.Uondrva.i


